MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
APRIL t7,2007
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the Medina-fownshipBoardof Zoning
Chairperson
to orderat 7:33p.m. Boardmembers,Overmyer,Gardner,and Strogin
Commissioners
were present.Altemates Ken DeMichael and Robert Erickson sat in for a full Board.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the March 20,2007 meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviews to be heardon May 3, 2007 at
7:00 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan.
CONTINTIANCES
SrnoothieKine-4891Grande Blvd.
the signagerequestby Smoothie
Mr. JamesBriola from North CoastSignsreplesented
"Allure"
hair salon from the bottom of the
King. Mr. Briola statedthey would remove
pylon/identification
sign and replaceit with both names,i.e. "SmoothieKing" and
"Allure."
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe signagefor SmoothieKing on the
pylon/identificationsign not lo exceed8-sq.ft. as submitted.lt was secondedby Mr.
Erickson.
Gardner.yes,Strogin-yes
Erickson-yes,
DeMichael-yes,
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
SITE PLANS
Medina Townshin Fire Dent-4869NettletonRd.
the siteplan for the constructionof a l4'x 10' ( 140sq. ft.)
Fire Chief Crumleyrepresented
shedat the Fire Stalionlocatedat 4869NettletonRd. Fire Chief Crumleystatedthe shed
would be usedfor storage.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe shedfor the MedirraTownship Fire Station
by
lt was seconded
locatedat 4869NettletonRd. not to exceed140-sq.ft. aspresented.
Mr. Erickson.
Slrogin-yes.
DeMichael-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
SearsDental-5014Grande ShopsAve.
Mr. Matt Caseyfrom the ZarembaGroup representedSearsDental. They would be
locatingin the out parcel facing Home Depot in Medina GrandeShops.SearsDental
would be takingRelail SpaceJ-3.
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Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to approvethe use
for SearsDenhl to be locaredin Retail
SpaceJ-3 as presented.
Therers no signageapprovedat this time. It
was sccondedby
Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overntver-),es,
Gardner_yes,
Erickson_yes,
DeMichael_yes,
Strogin_r,es.
Dqjd-Camera-S012
Crandc ShonsAve.
Mr. Matt Caseyfrom the Zaremb- G--up .epresented
Dodd Camera.They would be
locatingin RetairSpaceJ-2 of the out roi racing
no,n. o"pot rn MedinaGrandeShops.
Mr. DeMichaelrnadea motio. to approvethe use
for Dodd camerato be locatedin
RetailJ-2 Spaceof MedinaCirandeShopsas presente;.
i n.r. ,, no signageapprovedat
this time. It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-DeMichael-yes,
O, ermyer_1,es,
Gardner_yes,
Erickson_yes,
Strogin_yes.
SseqgdSolc-50| 6 G randc ShonsAve.
Mr. Matt casey from the zarembaG.oip represented
secondsole. The natureof this
business
is an athleticshoestore.They wouid u" rocuting
in ttetail SpaceJ-4 0fthe out
lot facingHome Depotin MedinaGrandeShops.
Mrs. Gardnermade a motion to approvethe use for
SecondSoreto be rocatedin Retail
SpaceJ-4 of MedinaGrandeShopsas presented.
Th.." i, no.,gnugeapprovedat this
time.It wassecondcdby Mr. DeMichacl.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
DeMichael-yes,
Erickson_yes,
Ovemryer_yes,
Strogin-yes.
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Mrs Gardncrmadea rnotionto approvethe identification
sign rbr signatureSquarenot
to exceed72'9-sq'fl as presented.
Landscaping
would be incorporatedwith the signas
part ofthe approval_It 'rvassecondeclby N4r.Oiennver.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-1.cs,
Or erm),er-),e-s.
Del\{ichael-yes,
Erickson_1,es,
Strogin-ye.s.
Mrs Gardnerstatedthe approvarof thesignwasjust for the
constructionofthe sign.The
Boardstatedthat the ownerwould needto obtainapproval
by the Boardfor eachofthe
individualtenantsthat would be placedon the sign.ir4r.
Iranrs statedhe would like to
requestapprovalfor the 6 tenantsidentilledon the panels
shownon the drawinsthis
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'l'he
evening.
Board agreedand statedthat anl firture tenantsthat wantedto be placedon
the identificationsign would need1ocomein for approval.ZI Ridgelyreiteratedthatthe
groundsign would needto be removedbetbrethe identificationsign was erected.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe identillcationsign for SignatureSquarenol
to exceed73 sq. ft. to includethe 6 tenantpanelsper the drawingas submitted.The
existinggroundsign needsto be removedprior to the installationofthe identification
sign.The applicanthasalsoagreedto incorporate
landscaping
aroundthe sign.It rvas
seconded
by Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALl-Overmyer-).es,Erickson-yes,
Gardner-yes,
DeN4ichael-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Pleasenotethat any futuretenantpanels(graphics)mustbe approvedprior to installation.
Havingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas otticially adjournedat 8:l5
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

